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I.

NATURE OFT}IE RELANOilSHIP

ln order to promote cooperatlon and the adyancement of academlc end educational exchanges
between the School of Chemistry The Unlversity of Melbourne and the Department of Chemlstry,
Faculty of Science Unlversity of Elawiiaya, th€ Partles wish to explore the posslbility of establishint a

cooperatlve rclatlonshtp. The Parties envlsage that such a relaffonshlp mlght include:

.
.
.
o
2.

Academlc visits incorporatin8 short term visits of Scholars;
Joint rcsearch and development activities, lncludlng assistance with the relevant Centers

wlthin each unlversity;
Participation and co-sponsoring of internatlonal conferences, seminars, workshoF, and
academlc meetings; rnd

Upgading of quallfications of stafi by undertaking doctoral deSrees wlth relevanl academic
staff from each institution.

SPEC|FICACnVmES

The purpose of thls Memorandum of Understandin8 is only to express the intentions of Parties. With

the acep$on of clause 4 tlris Memorandum of Understanding ls not lntended to be legally blnding
on elther Party. This Memorandum of Understandlng is not lntended to set out contractual terms
governlng the conduct of any speclffc actlvlty contemplated under thls Memotandum of
Understanding. The terms of cooperatlon for specific ectlvity contemplated under thls Memorandum

of Understanding shall be mutually dlscussed and agreed upon ln wrlting by both Partles prlor to the

initiation of that acttuity. Any sudr activities atreed upon will be recorded and governed by

a

separate letally binding agreement executd bV both parties. Eadt Party shall deslgnate a liaison

o'fficer to develop and coordinate the specific activities agreed upon. This Memorandum of
Understandint imposes no financial obligation on either Party. Both Partles understand that all
financial arrangements will have to be negotlated and will depend on the ayailabiltty offunds.

3.

DURATIOIiI

This Memorandum of Understanding wlll temain current for five years (from the date on which the

last Party siSns the Memorandum of Understanding) with tbe understanding that either Party may
terminate lt bV glving the other Party one months' written notice, unless an earlier termination is
mutually agreed upon. A proJect agreement made pursuant to clause 2 may suMve the termlnation
or expiration of thls Memorandum of UnderstandinS. Each Party recoSnizes that the other Party has,
may have or wlll have arrantemenB of a simllar or dlfferent nature with other instituUons whether ln

worl4 during the curtency of this Memorandum
of Understanding. Nothlng ln this Memorandum of UnderstandinS is intended to limit each Parvs
ability to conduct the activities outlined in dause 1 lndependently, whether or not wlth thlrd parties.
each Party's resp€ctlve countries or elsewhere in the

il

COI{FIDENTI.AL]rY

Each Party shall keep confidentlal any infiormation th€t

it

rcceives from the other Party whidr is

a Party notifies the other Party is confidentlal. The obligation to
protect confidentlal information su ives termination or cxpiradon of lhis Memorandum of
UndeBtandln& and contlnues to apply until the earlier of (al the information ceasing to bc
confidential (other than through dlsclosure by the reciplent Partyl; and (bl frve years after
termination or erpiration ofthis Memorandum of Understanding.
marked confidential or whlch

This Memorandum of Understandlng will become effective upon sitning by representatives of both

institutions. This Memorandum of Understanding may be executed in counterpans.
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